Other symbols used in the dates are '>' used for pre and post period dates. For example >Mioc. means weathering occurred up to and including the Miocene; Mioc.> means weathering occurred from the Miocene to the present. A '*' was used for non-inclusive dates. Using the previous example >Mioc.* would mean weathering occurred up to but not including the Miocene, therefore tabulation would stop at Oligocene.
DATING TECHNIQUE ABBREVIATIONS
Pmag or pmag = Palaeomagnetic dating techniques. Alone this represented direct dating of the weathering. In some cases pmag dating of boundary basalts was used to constrain weathering dates. In these cases there would be some other technique abbreviation included like lspmag (lithostratigraphic using pmag dated materials [basalts]).
Ls or ls = lithostratigraphic. Normally used with something else like lspmag (as above) or lsf (lithostratigraphic using sediments dated by the fossil record.
F or f = using material dated by the fossil record.
Cor or cor = correlative. These dates relied upon the dates of other similar looking weathering products within the same region or within a near by region. Note that these correlations were not always near by and the dating of the original used for correlation was often by correlation also. Hence, there was a tendency for a string effect across the entire country or most of it at least where large groups of laterites were assigned a single age. This may have played a significant role in the mapping and referencing of large areas of the continent as a single event, ancient land surface.
U or u = unknown, ie. no reason for the age was given.
Lp or lp = landscape position. Its position in the landscape relative to other geological materials. Often these dates are accompanied by the dating technique used for the other materials like pmag for basalts.
Res or res = research based. Basically referenced from another source. These were checked back to the other source before being included. If the other source could not be found then they were included and given the technique 'res'. Sed = based on the dating of a sediment with no technique given for the sediment date.
Iso or iso = isotopic dating. See Pmag for procedure.
Kar or kar = Potassium Argon isotopic dating.
Ar /ar or ar/ar = Argon/Argon isotopic dating Oiso = oxygen isotopic dating.
Note that when dates were given spanning a certain period the actual methods delineating each end point of the period were separated by a division stroke. For example lspmag/lsf for a date of Cretaceous through to Eocene, would mean that the date was made lithostratigraphically with the Cretaceous boundary delineated by a pmag dated basalt and the Eocene boundary delineated by a sediment dated by the fossil record. Incidentally this would receive a weighting of 5*.
WEATHERING MATERIALS ABBREVIATIONS.
These were quoted as the exact description from reference.
L or l = laterite
Wp = weathering profile Sed = weathered sediment F or f = ferricrete W or w = weathering, the exact description not given but in most cases the author (s) were referring to large scale weathering for example, "most weathering in Australia occurred during the …..". It was also used however when the author did not refer to the material being specifically associated with a weathering profile but to references similar, for example "weathering to 30 metres" or "deeply weathered granite". Note: A weighting of 1 was used as the standard base. For those techniques deemed more valid a weight was given, proportional in validity compared to the standard base. For example a weighting of 5 was given to techniques considered to be 5 times more valid than standard.
Conventional techniques (weights are in parenthesis)
Lithostratigraphic via palaeomagnetic dating of overlying or underlying materials (5) Lithostratigraphic via isotopic dating of overlying or underlying material (5) Lithostratigraphic via fossil dating of overlying or underlying material (5) Landscape Position eg position in regards to known tectonism (1) Independent geological -includes all other conventional methods including assumptions, unknown, correlation over land, stratigraphic correlation over land and unknown research methods (1)
Palaeomagnetic

-Dating Fe-oxides in the profile
Oxygen isotope -dating mainly kaolinite in the profile K/Ar and Ar/Ar isotope -mainly dating Mn oxides.
